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PRJVATE& CONFIDENTIAL
Absolutely outrageous!
Ms N K-Dit-Rawe
3 Jefferson
House
I I BasilStreet
My 01.09.05 reply (after a 23.08.05 chaser
London
letter
from the little dictator)
sw3 lAX

Turns a blind eye to
criminal conduct

DearMs K-DiFRawe
Re: ComplaintagainstPridie Brewster
I havehad the opportunityto review the papersthat you havesentthe Institute.
Firstly,I notethatin yourletterto thelnstitutedated19July2005,you aremakinga
Section2l (l) requestundertheLandlord& TenantsAct 1985('LTA') for the2004
yearendaccounts
to beprepared
in accordance
with the LTA. I wouldhighlightthat
this requestoughtnotto be directedat us,but at yourmanagingagent/freeholder
who
shouldtheninstructan accountant.
You havenised manypoints. Manyof thesearcmattenfor themanagingagentandI
will not commenton themfuther astheInstitutehasnojurisdictionon suchmatters.
Thekey issuethatyouhaveidentifiedofrelevanceto PridieBrewsteris thatthe 2003
accounts
do not reflectthe 17June2003LVT detemination.
Thebasisofthe accountants
reportis "Wehaveexamhedtheattachedsummatlof
costs,outgoingsanderpenseandotherdocumentatioproridedlo usby the
Mdndging Agent".
"Subject
The opinion statedthat
to the abow, it is our opinion that the attached
scheilules ofcosts, expensesand outgoinss is sufjicie tU suppot'ted by receipts and
othet documetltsatld lepresentsa fair summdryofthe said costs,expensesand
outgoi gs...
Pridie Brewsterstatedin their letter to you dated15 Apdl 2005 that Pdde Brewster
were unawareofthe LVT decision. Is thereany evidencethat theywerc madeaware
ofthe LVT hearingor the decision?
I do not seean}.lvherein the accountants'report an opinion provided that the costs
havebeencheckedfor reasonableness
or completenessor that an audit hasbeen
performedto ensurethat thcy havebeenprovided all the information.
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Unlessyou haveevidenceto thecontraryit wouldappearthatthemanagingagenthas
failedto informPrideBrewsterandasno audit(asrefenedto in theCompanics
Act
1985and1989)hasbeenconducted
to ascertain
whetheranyinformationwasnot
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madeavailableto them,thenI amofthe beliefthattheInvestication
Committee
$ ouldnotconsider
rhalPridieBrer\srer'saclions
\^arantdisciDlinarv
action.
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You believethatthe2003accounts
needto berestated.Theydo not appearto be
I I
statutoryaccounts
(althoughI standto be conected)andhenceI am unsureasto what I I
legislationyou arerefering to thatwouldrequirea restatement
andreissuingofthe
2003accounts.For example,Companyaccounts
ollen restatethecomparatives
in the
followingyear(i.e.in 2004,the2003balances
will be adjusted)
to reflecta pasteror.
AltemativelJ.
on occasion
theprevious
serofaccounts
areadiusled
andreisiued
Againthis is an issuefor themanaging
agenrsto instructprjdie Brewsteraccordinslv
Finally,I notethatyouhaveconectlyinformedthemanagingagentsthatfundsmust
be keptin Trust. Again,this is not PridieBrewster,s
rcsponsibility
andI wouldrefer
youto the accountant's
reportwhenconsidering
theextentofthe review.
On thebasisofthe above,I havenot identifiedanyheadsofcomplaintthat,in my
personalopinion,wouldleadto a potentialfor disciplinaryactionandI wouldbe
gratefulfor any further evidenceor commentsyou may havein responseto the
specificpointsI havemade.
Yourssincerely
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